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In the past the application of unstandardised terminology has led to confusion in accurately descrihing specimens 
of the genus Nannoconus (calcareous nannofossils, incertae sedis). This has resulted in specimens heing rnis
identified and has given rise to a number of synonyms within this genus. This document aims at estahlishi ng 
guidelines, including a checklist for descriptions, to aid in the prevention of future amhiguities. 

Revue de la terminologie utilisee dans la description du genre Nannoconus (nannofos,ile cal
caire, incertae sedis). 
Dans la litterature, ('utilisation d'une terminologie non standardisee a conduit a unc grande confusion dans la 
description precise des specimens du genre Nannoconus (nannofossile calcaire. incertae scdi1!: d"ou de maU\aiscs 
determinations et uncertain nombre de synonymes pour les especes de ce genre. Le hut de I" article est d"etahlir 
un guide de description et de determination afin d"eviter de nouvelles amhiguit~s. 
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I - INTRODUCTION 

I - Taxonomic position 

The first specimens of Nannoconus were illustrated 
in sketches as embryos of the foraminifera Lagena by 
Lapparcnt ( ll.l2S ). fig. I : in llJ31 he assigned these speci
mens to a new species. Lagena colomi. In the same year 
Kamptncr ( llJ31) described the genus Nannoconus based 
upon a solitary species. N. steinmanni and in 1938 he 
transferred L. colomi into the genus Nannoconus. describ
ing two new subspecies : N. colomi snplwides and N. 
colmni det1res.w. fig. 2. 

Although the illustrations of Kamptner ( 1938. p. 253. 
figs 1-S l clearly incorporate several species within the N. 
colomi group hyn. N. steinmannil it was not until the mid
late llJS(J's that more species were formally described 
( Briinnirnann llJSS. Trejo llJSlJ & llJ60: Deflandre & 
Dcllandre-Rigaud llJSlJl .. Thcse early holotypes were often 
illustrated as sketches. A new family the Nannoconidae, 
containing only the genus Nannoconus. was erected by 
Dcllandrc ( llJSlJl upon the recognition of several new 
taxa. The genera Conusplwera (syn. Cretaturbel!a) and 
Pofycoltclla 11erc assigned to this family by Tappan 
( ll.l80). however they arc morphologically dissimilar to 
.Vwrnoconus ami were later transferred out of the family 
b~ Pcrch-Nicbcn ( ll.l8Sl. 
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The biological affinity of Nannoconus is unknown. 
It is widely believed to be related to the coccolithophorids 
although there are several schools of thought, e.g. dino
tlagellate affinities - Busson & Noel (1991 ). It is not 
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Fig. 2. ~ Schematic ,J,;etche' of two taxa. 
a & b: N. .1/einnumni (redrawn from Kamptncr 1931. p. 29 I. ftg. 31. 

aJ longitudinal view. 
b 1 plan view. 

c-f. 'chcmatic ,kctchc, of N. colomi (redrawn from Kamptncr 193~. 
p. 253. fig' 1-41. 

cl N. colomi. 
d) X. colomi v.:ith the charactcri:-.tic...., of 

forma snphoide.\ anJ derm·1s11. 
c & fJ V co/omi forma derm'.\Sil. 

Fig. 2. - Schema.\ de deux e.\]N>ces. 

" & h: N. 'tcinmanni id'apre.\ Kwnptner. I'J31. p. 2<JI. fig. 3!. 
a) ~·ue /ongitwlina!e. 
h) nte tran\Tersule. 

c ~ f: .1ch<'tna.1 de N. colomi lw/apl<' de Kwnplnet: /<J38. 

I'· 253. figs 1-.J). 
c) N. colomi. 
d) N. colomi anY les utrucll;ristiljlll'S 

de.' (ormes :-iC) phoide~ et dcpre-..:-.a. 
<' & t1 N. colomi m·ec )imne dcprc'·'"· 



TERMINOLOGY USED TO DESCRIBE NANNOCONUS 

the purpose of this paper to discuss these, the reader is 
referred to excel!e?t summaries of authors' concepts on 
the biOlogical afflmt1es of this genus in Aubry ( 1974) and 
Busson & Noel (1991). 

Since 1931 there has been no standardization of tax
onomic descriptions and of terminology used within this 
ge.nus. This, coupled with poor holotype illustrations and 
micrographs in one medium (only light or electron mi
crographs), has led to confusion in correlating species con
cepts between authors. Such a process is essential if this 
genus is to be used as a basis for stratigraphic schemes. 

2 - Observation techniques 

The earlier workers based all their observations in 
the light microscope, often in thin sections (Lapparent 
1925 & 1931, Colom 1928 a & b; Kamptner 1931 & 38; 
Bronnimann 1955. Noel 1956). It has been recognized that 
the lo~gitudinal section viewed in the light microscope is 
the diagnostic one for taxonomic assignments (Bronni
mann 1955). This view clearly shows all aspects of the 
specimen from the external to internal structure. The use 
of the transmission electron microscope by Grunau & 
Studer (1956) was a turning point in the study of this 
genus. Since then. workers concentrated on illustrating 
nannoconid specimens in either the light or electron mi
croscope. The electron microscope, whilst giving detail 
of the state of preservation, detail of wall ultrastructure 
and external apertural openings, could not be used solely 
for taxonomic identification purposes. It was not until the 
early 1970's that the light microscope. transmission and 
scanning electron microscopes were used in unison to 
describe the species N. abundans (Stradner & Griin 1973 ). 

It is also essential to understand the optical appear
ance of features in the light microscope and how they can 
be misinterpreted. The basal cavity and lack of two aper
tures in N. colomi is thought to be a light microscope 
optical illusion and that this species is in fact a junior 
synonym of N. steinmanni. If the cone-shaped specimen 
of N. steinmanni lies in a perfect longitudinal section then 
both apertures will be clearly visible as illustrated by 
Kamptner ( 193 I). fig. 2a. If the cone-shaped structure is 
slightly tilted on the microscope slide then an oblique 
view will be seen. This will give the impression of a soli
tary aperture at the narrow end of the cone (Lapparent 
1925 ), fig. I. The second aperture at the base of the cone 
Will appear to be a small basal cavitv with the wall ele
ments curving around it. Figure 3 sh(;ws a stylized longi-

Aperture 

Aperture 
Aperture 

a b 

Fig. 3. - Schematic 'kctchc' of Jiffcrcnt opttcal 'in" 
of 1\/. Sll'inmunm in thl' light micro~COf1L'. 

a) perfect longitudinal view where hoth aperture' can he clcarh ,ccn. 
b) oblique longituJinal view where onl~ the apical aperture i; clear!) 

vi,ible. The apparent ba,al ca1it) i' an optical illu,ion of the ha'Ctl 

aperture. 

Fig. 3. - Schema.\ de di/f('rentn run d11 N. 'tcinmanni 
Wl micro.\COf)(' opfi(j/H'. 

a) t·ue exoctement longitudinale don.\ lliLjU.dlc f<,, deu\ ou1 errun·, 

sont clairement risihle\. 
h) t·ue /ongitudinule oblique ml \'L'Ule l'ourerwre opi(·aft t''' nt'llt'menr 

t·isihlr. L 'upparente Cll\ itt! £1 la hu.\l' l'.\t 1111£' ilfu.,ion optujtll' d/1(' o 
l'ou\'f!rture ha salt' f po.\tt;rieure J. 

tudinal and oblique longitudinal viev.. illustrating the P'"i
tion of the apertures. This i' juq nne example where the 
structure of nannoconids has heen misinterpreted. due to 
the lack in understanding of hov. different optical \ i.:ws 
can gi\·e different impression' of the structure. 

3 - l'se in stratigraph~ 

This genus has hecn wide!~ rccngnitt:d a' an tmpor
tant stratigraphic tool le.g. cosmopolitan schL'lllC': Sis
singh 1977. Perch-:\ielsen I CJ7CJ & I CJX_,: tcth~ an schemt:s : 
Bronnimann 1955. Deres & Achcritegu~ I CJHO and Erha 
19H9: horeal schemes: Jakuhov.sJ..i 19H7. Crux l'JXlJ and 
Mutterlost: 1991 ). The useful application of tht:sc sdlClllL's 
relies on a clear understanding of the ta\011\llll~ het\\CCn 
nannofossi I v. '1rkcrs. 

11 - TERMINOLOGY DOCUMENT GUIDELI~ES 

This document aims to provide a comprehensive ac
count of terms and their definitions previously used to 
describe nannoconids in addition to providing a checklist 
for future holotype descriptions. It is hased upon published 
terms. notahly from Lapparent ( 1925 ). Kamptner il9J I I. 
Bronnimann (1955). Noel (195HJ. Trejo (1960). Auhry 

\I 

119741. Lamhert 1 ICJX71. Perch-:\ielst:n il'I~HI and \an 
Niel 1 I9CJ2al. The document also Jncorporatt:' remarks 
from: \an Nicl 1 19'12h -- unpuhllshed datal: m.:mhns of 
the International :\anrwplanJ..tPn ,\"<>ciatttlll and tht: C<lC

cnlith and :\anrwlilh Tcrmllwh>g\ R<>und Tahlc. held 111 

April 1992 at tht: :\atur~tl Hlsttn·~ \luscum. l.ondon. 
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Where possible the original author and page reference 
is given in brackets after the term. If the English trans
lation is notably different from the original then the latter 
is also included in brackets. e.g. 

[Shell!- (Coyuille- Lapparent 1925, p. 105). 

Obsolete and unrecommended terms are enclosed by 
syuare brackets 11 and are discussed where possible, e.g. 

[Test! - (Briinnimann 1955, p. 28), a shell structure 
used primarily when discussing foraminifera. The biologi-

cal affinity of this genus is at present unclear and therefore 
the term individual is recommended. 

The document is organized into sections based upon 
orientation and structure of the nannoconid individuals 
and associations of individuals to aid the reader. The term 
individual is used when discussing single specimens and 
the term association refers to a group of systematically 
arranged individuals (please refer to section V - Associa
tions). A guideline to help standardise taxonomic descrip
tions, with examples, is given at the end of the document. 

Ill- INDIVIDUAL SPECIMENS 

l - Taxo-descriptive 

A taxo-descriptive term is widely used as an informal 
means of referring to this genus. however, the term nan
noconid in itself is ambiguous as it relates to a small cone
like body which is not characteristic of all the taxa within 
this group. This term is recommended as it is widely used 
and can only be assigned to this group of nannoliths. 

Nannoconidae - (Detlandre 1959. p. 2373). Family 
name using zoological nomenclature. 

Nannoconaceae - (Noel 1965, p. 156). Family name 
using botanical nomenclature. 

Nannolith- (De res & Acheriteguy 1980. p. 14 ). Used 
as a descriptive term for describing a calcareous nannofos
sil of uncertain affinity. Thomsen ( 1987. p. 33) remarks 
that .. Nannoconus species are mainly distinguished on the 
basis of the size and changes in the nannolith''. 

Nannoconid - (nannoconides - Def1andre 1959, 
p. 2373 I. This is an informal term used for an individual 
nannolith of the genus Nannoconus. The term [Nanno
conidil- (Canuti & Marcucci 1969. p. 85) is used in Ital
ian and is not recommended in English text. 

INannoconil - (Baldi-Beke 1962. p. 149 - English 
translatton l. Incorrect abbreviation of Namwconus. 

[Nannoconesj - (Schumenko 1969, p. 608- English 
'lmtmaryl. Thts term was used when describing the taxa 
i'{ spicatum and N. mas/m·i. These have now been rec
ognized to he sponge spicules and the term. implying 
cone-shaped nannolnhs. ts unrecommended. 

2 - Orientation 

Nannoconids are greatly variable from globular to 
elongate in external_ outline. The orientation of plates are 
usually dtscussed wnh respect to the l<mgitudinal axis. In 
addition. the longitudinal view of a spe~imen is used to 
describe structural features ~uch as the dimensions of the 
central opening. etc. Light microscope observation of a 
longitudinal view is also considered to he the diagnostic 
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one for taxonomic identification (Bronnimann 1955). The 
following terms are a compilation used to describe the 
orientation of the specimen or features within an indi
vidual nannolith (Fig. 4): 

"' ~ 
o; 
c: 
'5 z ·c;, 
c: 
0 

_J 

Apex 

Base 

a 

Central Opening 

b 

Apical Pole 

c 

Fig. 4. - Orientation terms based upon a stylized sketch 
of N. steinmanni. 

a) longitudinal view. 
b) plan view. 
c) oblique view. only the basal opening is illustrated. 

Fig. 4. - Termes d'orientation bases sur une 1·ue stYlish 
de N. steinmanni. 

a) \'lie longitudinale. 
b) nw transversa/e. 
c) 1·ue oblique. Seule I 'ouverture basale est representee. 
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Lon.gitudinal Axis - Line of rotational symmetry of 
the specimen. 

. Longitudinal View - (Colom 1928a, p. 396). A lateral 
vtew along the longitudinal axis of the specimen. This 
observatiOn was based upon thin section observations on 
'embryos of Lagena' in the light microscope. The term 
'longitudinal section' (Uingsschnitt - Kamptner 1931, 
p. 289) has also been used. 

. [Tangential Section] - (Bronnimann 1955, p. 30). A 
vtew along a tangent i.e. a straight line that meets a curved 
surface at a point. Bronnimann (1955, p. 37) remarks that 
"the spiral disposition can be recognized in sections tan
gential to the inner surface". Tangential view wa~ used 
by Trejo (1960, p. 296) to describe the sketches of the 
surface appearance of N. wassalli in the light microscope. 
He described and illustrated (1960, figs 9 a & b, p. 296) 
as "cartes 6pticos tangenciales en Juz polarizada". This 
t~rm i~ thought to be misleading and the term longitudinal 
vtew IS recommended as an alternative. 

[Axial Section] - (Bronnimann 1955, p. 29). Axial 
i~pli.es a section placed around an axis, although no in
d~catwn of which one. Noel (1958, p. 176) recognizes the 
~tfficulty of a observing perfectly axial longitudinal sec
tiOn. The term 'longitudinal view' is recommended as an 
alternative. 

Side-View - (Perch-Nielsen 1988, p. 34 ). View of one 
of the surfaces of the specimen, not clarifying which one 
(could be longitudinal or plan view) although Perch-Niel
sen used this term to describe a longitudinal view. The 
term 'side' can be used informally e.g. the left side of the 
specimen shows the presence of a central constriction. 
However, for describing the specific orientation of a speci
men the term 'longitudinal view' is preferred. 

Plan View- (van Niel - this study). A transverse view 
of a longitudinal cross-section. This term is used mainly 
in light microscope observations where the poles cannot 
be distinguished. In the scanning electron microscope, 
where the specimen can be re-orientated, further detail can 
be given as to which pole is being observed. The plan 
view can have a smooth (van Niel - this study), crenulate 
(Perch-Nielsen 1988, p. 33) or petaloid (Applegate & Ber
gen 1988, p. 315) outline. 

[Transverse View]- (Colom 1928a, p. 396). A cross
sectional view. This does not give an indication of which 
axis is cross-cut. The term 'plan view' is suggested as an 
alternative. 

[Vertical Section] - (Querschnitt - Kamptner 193\, 
p. 289). This term does not imply which axis is vertical 
in the specimen. The term 'plan view' is suggested as an 

alternative. 
[Perpendicular Section] - (Bronnimann 1955. p. 30). 

A section at right angle to a given plane. No indication 
is given to which plane and the term 'plan view' is 
recommended. 

Bronnimann ( 1955, p. 30) suggests that "sections of 
this type may be similar in different species". This obser
vation was based upon study of specimens in the light 
microscope and has been supported by later studies. 

[Cross-Section] - (Bronnimann 1955, p. 38). A trans
verse section. This does not give an indication of which 
axis is cross-cut. The term 'plan view' is recommended. 
A variation of this term to annular cross-section was used 
by Baldi-Beke ( 1962, p. 150). 

[Top View] - (Perch-Nielsen 1988, p. 33). View of 
the upper surface. An ambiguous term implying the orien
tation of the specimen is known. 'Plan view' is recom-
mended. 

[Apical View] - (Perch-Nielsen 1988, p. 34). View 
of the apex. i.e. a top view. It was agreed by the ter
minology working group that 'plan view' was recom
mended because the term 'apex.· was unclear in certain, 
non-conical, taxa. 

Oblique View - (van Niel - this study). Declining 
from the side or plan view. 

Poles - (Deres & Acheriteguy 1980, p. 15). Two 
opposite points seen in a longitudinal view. These can be 
described as convex. (curvature towards the exterior of the 
specimen) or concave (curvature towards the interior of 
the specimen). 

[Prox.imal/Distal End] - (Stradner & Griin 1973. 
p. 268). Stradner & Griin used these terms to describe the 
two types of flange present in N. abundans, referring to 
"a small flange at the proximal end" and noting that "the 
distal flange may have twice the diameter of the pillar". 
'Proximal and distal pole' have been widely used by Deres 
& Acheriteguy (1980, p. 15) to suggest the direction 
toward/away from the center of an association i.e. a way
up term. These terms were bao;ed upon the orientation of 
N. steinmanni in a rosette but this term should be used 
with caution since the nannoconid/organism relationships 
are unclear for other taxa. 

[Basal Apex/Apex of Test] - (Bronnimann 1955. 
p. 29). Used to define the widest/narrowest pole of N. 
steinmanni in a rosette. This term should be used with 
caution for other taxa. Apical end of the cone has been 
used by Fiorentino (199\, p. 124) when describing speci-
mens of N. steinmanni. 

Apex - (Bronnimann 1955. p. 29). Pointed end. This 
can be applied to the conical taxon. N. steinmanni. but 
should be used with caution in other taxa. 

Base - (Bronnimann 1955. p. 30). Opposite to the 
apex. This was used by Bronnimann ( 1955) to discuss the 
earlier observations on the conical taxon N. steinmwmi 
(syn. N. colomi). which was thought to have a single aper
ture at the 'apex· (Lapparent 1925: Colom 1945) and to 
have a cavity in the base. This term is not recommended 
for other. non-conical taxa. 
~ - (Zapfen - Kamptner 1931. p. 289). Descrip

tive word for the shape of an individual N. steinmanni. 

i.e. cone-shaped. 

3 - Component~ 

Representatives of this genus are constructed of a 
large number of calcareous plates of varying dimensions. 
The term 'element' wa" applied to the basic structural unit 
of the nannoconid individual from observations of thin 
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sections in the light microscope (Lapparent 1925). The 
dimensions of these elements were compared to wedges 
by Kamptner ( 1931) and the structure of the wall was 
described as "a cone, consisting of numerous wedge
shaped parts" (English translation in Bronnima_nn 1955, 
p. 29). It was not until the use of the electron m1croscope 
during the late 1950's that the detail of the basic com
ponent of the wall could be observed_ at high magnifica
tions and was found to be plate-like m nature. 

Element - (Lapparent 1925, p. I 04 ). This term 
referred to the basic structural component of specimens 
of 'Lagena' observed from thin sections in the light 
microscope. 

These elements are thought to be triangular in shape 
by Noel & Melguen ( 1978, p. 488) who went on to state 
that the internal point of the element is close to 72° and 
therefore can be confused with broken pentaliths of 
Braarudosphaera. Petaloid elements were used as a cri
teria to diagnose N. lights by Applegate & Bergen (1988, 
p. 315). They described the taxon as "a small delicate 
Nannoconus that has eight distinct petaloid elements and 
a narrow canal". 

Plate - (Stradner & Grtin 1973, p. 268). Basic 
structural element of nannoconids. These can be sub
rhombohedral to semi-circular in shape. This term sug
gests that the breadth of the element is uniform and not 
tapering as implied by the term 'wedge'. Authors have 
also called the basic structural unit a rhombohedral crystal, 
e.g. Lapparent ( 1925, p. I 04) suggests "crista! granulaire 
de calcite, petit scalenoedre modifie par des faces adven
tives, ou petit rhomboedre du type de rhomboedre de 
clivage". These have later been called "laminated calcite 
rhombohedrons" by Stradner and Grtin ( 1973, p. 267) in 
the comparison of crystal growth between Watznaueria 
and Nannoconus. Two orientations of the plates were 
noted within the wall structure (van Niel 1992a, p. 73) 
and these were termed A and B plates. Please refer to the 
Section V. structure of the wall, for further details. 

[Wedge]- (Kamptner 1931, p. 290). Implies that each 
plate is a tapering block with the breadth of the plate 
tapering at one end. This term has been considered inap
propriate due to the lack of a tapering nature of the plates 
(van Niel 1992a. p. 76). The term 'plate' is recommended 
as an alternative. 

Contact Surface - (van Niel - this study). Plane of 
contact between two plates. 

4 - Structure of the individual 

It is essential that we understand the basic differences 
between a disc, plan view and central body. The following 
provides a synthesis of basic. collective terms for the nan
noconid structure (Fig. 5 ). 

[Shell] -(Coquille- Lapparent 1925, p. 105). An 
external structure produced by the organism. 

[Cell]- (Lapparent 1925. p. 105). Refers to the living 
organism. This term is unrecommended because no living 
representatives of Nannoconus have been found. The term. 
·cell'. was used by Lapparent ( 1925) to describe the 
bottle-shaped (goulot) specimens of 'Lagena·. 
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Flange 

Central 
Opening 

Restricted Aperture 

----~~-,-----------

Central Body 

Flange 

Restricted Aperture a 

Central Opening 

----Flange 

b 

c 

Fig. 5. - Terms used to describe the structure of an individual. 
stylized diagram of N. abundans. 

a) longitudinal view. 
b) plan view. 
c) oblique view. 

Fig. 5. - Termes utilises pour decrire la structure d'un indi1•idu, 
vue stylisee de N. abundans 

a) \'lie longitudinale. 
b) vue transversale . 
c) vue oblique. 

[Test] - (Bronnimann 1955, p. 28). A shell structure 
used to describe specimens of foraminifera. The biological 
affinity of this genus is at present unclear and therefore 
the term 'individual' is a recommended alternative. 

Central Body- (Perch-Nielsen 1988, p. 33). The cen
tral core of a specimen, which may imply breakage of 
the polar flanges. The term 'body' has been used by Perch
Nielsen ( 1988, p. 33) to refer to an individual specimen; 
this term is modified to exclude the flange(s) and is useful 
when describing broken specimens, e.g. N. abundans. 
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[Pillar] - (Stradner & Griin 1973, p. 268). A paral
lel-sided central body. This was used to describe the struc
ture of N. abundans as composed of "wedge-shaped 
calcite pillars around a straight axial canal forming a pillar 
of about the same height as its diameter". This sentence 
uses the terms in two different contexts, one to describe 
the cycles of plates and the other to describe the central 
body. The term is therefore only recommended as a 
descriptive word for a parallel-sided central body. Several 
species do not have a parallel-sided central body and 
therefore this term is not recommended for general use. 

Disc- (Perch-Nielsen 1988, p. 33). A fragmented unit 
of the individual. 

Broken individuals can be recognized in the scanning 
electron microscope and therefore the term disc can be 
accurately applied in this media. In the light microscope 
the term 'plan view' should be used in preference because 
the breakage of a specimen can only be inferred by a 
lower birefringence nature. The initial use of this term 
related to N. alvus, a species which often orientates itself 
with the longitudinal axis perpendicular to the microscope 
slide and therefore plan views are often seen. Crux (1989, 
p. 188) used the term Nannoconus sp. (discs) to refer 
specifically to "a flat species of Nannoconus, which has 
dark birefringence colours between crossed-nicols under 
the light microscope". Usage of this term as a taxonomic 
term can be confusing and is not recommended. 

[Apical Disc] - (Perch-Nielsen 1988, p. 33). Used as 
an orientation term to describe the view of the flange(s). 
This term can be misleading because the term disc implies 
a broken section which may or may not be from the apex 
of the specimen. 

Wall - (Kamptner 1931, p. 291 ). Structure enclosing 
a central opening. He also stated that "the wall does not 
bend around continuously, but the test has two terminal 
apertures" which is an identification criterion for this genus. 

[Pore]- (Lapparent 1925, p. 105). An opening in the 
wall, other than the apertures. The difficulty of seeing such 
small structures in the light microscope was highlighted 
by Kamptner ( 1931, p. 291) and in 1938 (p. 252) he in
terprets the "the minute black points on the inner surface 
of large cavities" as "the pointed inner ends of the wedges 
and not pores". Colom however stated (1952, p. 85) that 
"Between the laminilles there exist very fine canals com
municating with the exterior and thus giving origin to the 
secondary perforations of the test". These pores were 
thought to be "arranged on the surface of the spiral and 
are most distinct in linearly polarised light" (Bronnimann 
1955, p. 30). Subsequent detailed light and scanning mi
croscopy have confirmed the observation of Kamptner 
(1938) that the walls do not contain pores. 

5 - Structure of the wall 

The nannoconid ultrastructure has been little studied. 
Earlier interpretations made by Kamptner ( 193 I) and 
Bronnimann (1955) were made from light microscope In

vestigations of thin sections. These structural interpreta
tions were further developed by van Niel ( !992a) by the 
use of light and scanning electron microscope observa-
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tions, using smear slide preparations. The mechanism by 
which the plates interlock is still not fully understood 
within this structurally complex genus, although it has 
been suggested to be a spiralling structure (Bronnimann 
1955), Fig. 6. 

This section is divided into the earlier structural ob
servations in the light microscope and then relates this to 
the observations made in the scanning electron micro
scope. 

Apex 

Wedges of a Row 

Wedges of a Spiral 

Base 

Fig. 6. - Structure of the wall of N. steinnwnni as observed hy 
"Bronnimann ( 1955. p. 29. fig. I I in the light microscope. 

Fig. 6. - Structure de la paroi d'un N. steinmanni ohsen·e par 
Brdnnimann ( 1'155. p. 2'1. fig. 11 au microscope optique. 

a- Light microscope (Fig. 7) 

These observations were made in cross-polarised 

light. 
[Intersecting Lamina] - (Lames Entrecroisees -

Lap parent 1925. p. I 05 ). Observations on ·embryos of 
Lagena· in thin sections in the light microscope showed 
lines of different birefringence in the speCimen. 

[Radial Stripe] - (Radiarstreifung - Kamptner 1931. 
p. 290). Laminae arranged in a radial manner wh1ch was 
described by Colom ( 1952. p. 85 I as "composed ot calcite 
laminilles not always equal in size. disposed more or less 
at right angles to the axis of the test and arranged in a 
single layer ... 

[Spiral] - (8riinnimann 1955. p. 30). Coiled in a 
plane. Stated as "an alignment of wedges oblique to the 
long axis of the specimen" and illustrated h1s observatiOns 
in ; schematic sketch ( p. 29. fig. I. Fig. 7 present work J. 
This observation has been ,hown to cnrresp<>nd to the 
width of Cycle A (\an Niel 1992a. p. 77. fig 4. l. 

.... 
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a b c 

e f 

Fig. 7. - The surface wall structure as illustrated by authors. 
a-d) surface 'striae' were illustrated in the holotype sketches of Deflandre & Deflandre-Rigaud ( 1959), 

based upon light microscope observations. 
a) N. dauvillieri (p. 2373, fig. 2). 
b) N. multicadus (p. 2373, fig. 4). 
c) N. truitti (p. 2373, fig. 6). 
d) N. elongatus var. macrolithus (p. 2373, fig. 10). 
e) the surface 'bands' illustrated on light microscope sketches of N. wassalli by Trejo (1960, p. 296, figs 9 a & b). 
f) measurement on the inclination of the spiral (Aubry 1974, p. 8, fig. I). 

Fig. 7. - La structure de la paroi, vue par les auteurs. 
a-d) les stries de surface ant ere illustrees dans les diagrammes holotypes de Deflandre et Deflandre-Rigaud ( 1959), sur la base 

d'observations au microscope optique. 
a) N. Dauvillieri (p. 2373, fig. 2). 
h) N. multicadus (p.2373, fig. 4). 
c) N. truitti (p. 2373, fig. 6). 
d) N. elongatus mr. macrolithus (p. 2373, fig. 10). 
e) les bandes de surface illustrees par des diagrammes au microscope optique de N. wassalli par Trejo I 1960, p. 296, figs. 9 a-b). 
f) mesure de /'inclinaison de la spirale (Auhry, 1974, p. 8, fig. I). 

The term 'spiral' is not recommended here because 
it infers the simple spiral model of Bronnimann ( 1955). 
The observation of two orientations of plates in repetative 
units are have been called cycles to prevent confusion with 
the original use of the term spiral (see Structure of the 
Wall, section 5b scanning electron microscope). Since 
these observations (van Niel 1992a), the complete struc
ture of the nannoconid body has not been re-evaluated, 
although it is clear the construction is of greater complex
ity than the single simple spiral model. The term 'spiral' 
therefore is not recommended here until we fully under
stand the interlocking mechanisms of the cycles in the 
structure. 

The surface expression was subsequently described 
a~ 'superficial striae' and sketched in the holotype figures 
of Detlandre & Detlandre-Rigaud ( 1959), figs 7a-d. 

[Band] - Trejo (1960, p. 273). Thought to refer to 
the term 'spiral' which was noted to show an inclination 
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of 45°. He stated "En vista frontal y con Iuz polarizada, 
puede verse una serie doble de bandas claras y oscura~ 
paralelas y alternas, en disposici6n helicoidal ascendente 
de aproximadamente 45° en relaci6n al eje longitudinal 
del f6sil". He illustrated a clockwise inclination in his 
sketches of: N. wassalli - fig. 7e; N. bucheri - (ibid., 
p. 298, fig. Jib) and N. truitti- (ibid., p. 300, fig. 13 b). 
However, he remarked that in N. minutus (ibid., p. 302, 
fig. 14 b) the external expression is different from the 
other species, i.e. in an anticlockwise manner. 

The surface expression of a nannoconid model with 
a note of how the inclination, a, is taken was illustrated 
by Aubry (1974), fig. 7f, and the angle given as 30° 
(fig. I 0 in present work). She noted the difficulty of 
observing the inclination in the light microscope as "Il 
est difficile de comparer l'inclinaison a des spires entre 
differents tests" and also suggested that "aux extremites 
des tests, !'angle d'enroulement des spires se modifie et 
Ies plaques s'inclinent en direction du centre de la cavite 
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axiale". In table 2 (p. 15) she notes some changes in the 
width and inclination of the 'stries superficielles' : N. 
truitti - "Coins de I mm diriges plus ou moins nettement 
vers le centre du test. Stries plus inclinees"; N. minutus 
- "Stries superficielles, peu inclinees sur I' axe" and gives 
a specific inclination of 45° and 11-13 plates in the spire 
for N. farinacceae. 

This inclination was suggested to be a "sinistral spi
ral" by Tappan ( 1980, p. 729) "with an inclination of about 
30° from the horizontal", which does not take into account 
the recorded inclination value of 45° (Trejo 1960 & Aubry 
1974) for certain species. 

Perch-Nielsen (1988, p. 33) recognized "different 
angles of the wedges to the central canal : Right angle to 
flat as in N. abundans, N. concavus, N. sabinae and N. 
alvus; Low angle (I 0-30°) in N. longus and N. dislocatus 
and High angle (30-60°) as in N. oviformis. A rare angle 
of more than 60° has also been observed in rare non
described forms". 

[Columns) - Applegate & Bergen (1988, p. 316). 
Described N. ligius as "constructed of flat cycles with 
eight distinct petals emanating from the center, stacked 
upon one another to form eight columns parallel to the 
axis". This term is considered analogous to the term 'spi
ral'. 

[Row) - Bronnimann ( 1955, p. 30). Describes these 
as a "previous alignment of wedges orientated perpendi
cular to the spiral". This has been re-defined as the contact 
surface between Type A plates (van Niel - this study). 

[Furrow) - Baldi-Beke (1962, p. 150). Suggests that 
"In annular cross-section the fine structure exhibits radial 
furrows". This is thought to be analogous to the term 
'row'. 

[Cylindrical Stacks)- Wind (1978, p. 765). Described 
primitive nannoconids from the Upper Jurassic as "frag
mented cylindrical stacks of large imbricate crystals". This 
term is thought to be analogous with 'row'. 

Whilst describing new species from the North Sea, 
Perch-Nielsen (1988, p. 35) re-affirms her observations 
(1985, p. 377) on the "width of the row of wedges". She 
notices "thick, coarse wedges ( 1.5 J.lm) in N. oviformis 
and N. sabinae; medium-sized wedges (I J.lm) in N. stein
manni, N. kamptneri, N. a!vtlS, N. longus, N. dislocatus 
and thin wedges (0.5 f.lm) in N. abundans and N. con
cavus". 

[Suture) - (Perch-Nielsen 1988, p. 35). A de.scriptive 
term for the dark, non-birefringent Cycle B visible m a 
longitudinal section in the light microscope. It was ob
served that "sutures are arranged radially in the single 
discs or rows of wedges" in the species N. sabinae (Perch
Nielsen 1988, p. 35). 

Tier - (Perch-Nielsen 1988, p. 35). An arrangement 
of plates stacked above one another. This was initially 
used to describe horizontal (parallel) cycles in N. sabinae 
which were noted to be undulating. The term has been 
modified to refer to the manner in which the plates are 
arranged in a cycle, producing the undulating etlect. 

[Spiral Fluting] - (Stradner & Gri.in 1973. p. 269). 
This term was used to describe the changing dimensiOns 
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in the central body towards the flange during growth. 
Stradner & Griin stated "clockwise imbrication of the tlat 
crystal plates and the spiral fluting also indicates gradual 
secretion". This term is not recommended because the 
exact interlocking mechanism of the plates is not fully 
understood. 

b - Scanning electron microscope (PI. I ) 

During a doctoral study (Van Niel 1992b) ditferent 
nannoconid taxa from NW Europe and holotype collec
tions were observed in the light and scanning electron mi
croscopes. Detailed micrographs of the wall ultrastructure 
in different taxa were taken in the electron microscope. 
During close examination of the wall structure of N. boneti 
it became apparent that the plates were arranged in two 
orientations (van Niel 1992a. p. 76). The plate orientations 
of several individuals, from detailed scanning electron mi
crographs, were compared within a species concept. These 
structural observations were found to be consistent within 
a species, enabling each to be assigned with a characteris
tic wall structure signature. These signatures were found 
to differ between taxa. However. it is not possible at this 
stage to give accurate data for all the known taxa and 
therefore the taxa were placed in morphogroups which 
could be easily identified in the light and scanning 
electron microscope. An illustration of some of the wall 
structure variations between taxa are given in van Niel 
(1992a, p. 84, pi. I figs 1-9). 

Correlation of the wall ultrastructure visible in the 
scanning electron microscope with the 'spiral' and 'row' 
model of Bronnimann (1955) aided our understanding of 
the structurally related optical image. The 'superficial 
striae' etc. (bright birefringence). visible on the surface 
of a longitudinal view in polarising light, were produced 
by plates in one orientation. These plates were termed 
Type A plates (van Niel 1992a. p. 77). These could be 
observed in polarizing light because they were separated 
by very fine 'striae' (dark birefringence) constructed ot 
plates in the second orientation. called Type 8 plates (van 
Niel 1992a, p. 77). 

Careful investigation of the surface of a specimen 
(polarizing light). in longitudinal view. will sho~ the 
variations in wall structure between speCies. The mcll
nation' has always been observed as clockwise when the 
focus is on the near-side wall. These features are very 
difficult to illustrate in the light microscope but with care
ful trainina of the eve can be easily observed. Plate 2. 
figs a-d. show longit~dinal views of N. H·assalli with the 
focus on the near surf·ace (fig. c- polanzed light) and on 
the central cavity (fig. a - partial-polarized light). 

The following terms have been based upon the 
correlation of light and scanning electron microscope 
observation. Earlier terms to describe the structure are un
recommended because they have been misleading and not 
necessarily applicable to observatinns in the scanmng 
electron microscope. 

Horizontal Axis- (van Niel 1992a. p. 76). An imagi
nary line at right angles to the. longituJinal axis nf the 
specimen. The longituJinal axis ot the speCimen \\as 
ali<rned to the vertical cross hair In the rmcroscnpe. the 
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horizontal cross-hair provided the intersection point to 
measure the inclination of the cycles in the light micro
scope. 

Type A Plates - (van Niel 1992a, p. 77). Plates 
arranged in a closely overlapping tier with the lowest 
inclination within the structure. 

Type B Plates - (van Niel 1992a, p. 77). Plates 
arranged in a tier, aligned between cycles of Type A plates 
with a higher inclination than Type A plates. 

These observations are based upon the central body 
where both Type A and B plates appear to have the same 
dimensions. It is recognized that taxa with developed 
tlanges and bulbs show changing orientations of the plates 
in these structures when compared to the central body. 
However. Type A plates still show a lower inclination than 
the Type B plates. These changes may be due to changing 
plate dimensions in the tlange/bulb, e.g. N. abundans has 
been observed to have plates of increased length and width 
within the tlange structure (van Niel 1992a, p. 78). Due 
to the minute size of the individual, techniques have not 
been sufficiently developed to disaggregate the specimens 
in order to observe and record these changes. 

Cycle - (van Niel 1992a, p. 77). Unit of plates in 
repetition. This term has been adopted to distinguish them 
from the term 'spiral' proposed by Bronnimann (1955). It 
is clear that the interrelationship of the A and B plates is 
a complex arrangement. Until the structure has been re
evaluated the term cycle is preferred. 

Cycle A - a tier constructed of a set of overlapping 
plates. of Type A. In polarized light this cycle is brightly 
birefringent. This corresponds to the 'spiral' observed by 
Brl"innimann ( 1955) and is discussed as 'width of rows' 
by Perch- Nielsen ( 1988 ). 

Cycle B -a tier constructed of imbricating plates, of 
Type B. with minimal plate overlap. The width of Cycle 
B is approximately proportional to the breadth of the com
ponent plates and is located between consecutive cycles 
ot Type A. In polarizing light this cycle appears to be 
dark and non-birefringent. defining the brighter Cycle A. 

This feature was described a~ a ·suture' by Perch
Niclsen ( 1988). 

Horizontal Intercept Angle - (van Niel 1992a, p. 77). 
Apparent inclination, from the horizontal plane. These 
inclinations relate to the technique of observation : 

~ angle - apparent inclination of both the Cycles A 
and B in the LM, or, 

a or ~ angles - accurate measurements taken in the 
SEM of the respective cycles. 

This helps identify the degree of accuracy of the 
measurements taken. 

Aubry ( 1974, p. 8, fig. I) measured the inclination 
(a) from the vertical cross-hair in a longitudinal view. This 
inclination was found to be easier to measure from the 
horizontal axis and is here termed the ~ angle. 

~Angle- (van Niel -this study). Apparent inclination 
of Cycle A from the horizontal plane, defined by the 
extinction of Cycle B in the LM. 

a Angle - (van Niel - l992a, p. 77). Accurate incli
nation of Type A plates from the horizontal axis measured 
in the SEM. 

13 Angle - (van Niel- 1992a, p. 77). Accurate incli
nation of Type B plates from the horizontal axis measured 
in the SEM. 

Microtexture- (Lapparent 1925, p. 105). Surface tex
ture of an 'individual' which he described as fibrous, 
analogous to the cycles he could observe. 

6 - External shape 

The external outline and dimensions of a longitudinal 
section have been widely used as a taxon identification 
criterion (Bronnimann 1955, Noel 1958, etc). The shape 
guidelines often give the impression of a two-dimensional 
structure, the recommended terms aim to give the impres
sion of a 3-dimensional outline (fig. 8). The highly vari
able outline of the genus Nannoconus can be very difficult 
to describe, but the basic shapes given below can provide 
a simple guideline. Additional description of the in
dividual can enable the structure to be fully understood, 
e.g. the specimen has a short-cylindrical outline with a 
slight median constriction. These terms have not been 
traced back to their first usage and are not included in 
the appendix. 

Short Cylindrical 0 
Elongate 

Cylindrical Globular Ovoid 

Fig. 8. - Basic shape guidelines. 
Fig. 8. - G11ides des formes de hase. 
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Outline - The external boundary of the specimen. 

Short-cylindrical - height = maximum diameter, e.g. 
N. truitti. 

Elongate-cylindrical - height > maximum diameter, 
e.g. N. elongatus. 

Globular - Sub-spherical, e.g. N. globulus. 

Ovoid - Egg-shaped, e.g. N. ovij(Jrmis. 

Conical - Cone-shaped, e.g. N. steinmanni. 

7 - External structure 

The characteristic arrangement of plates within a 
taxon can give characteristic surface features, e.g. a dis
tinct flange is present in N. abundans. Please refer to 
pi. 2 g & h and Figs 5 & 9. 

Ridge - (Thomsen 1987, p. 34 ). A raised surface. 
visible on the surface of a wall when viewed in the SEM. 
This can be described as vertical or inclined from the 
longitudinal axis. Thomsen ( 1987) used this term to 
describe the star-shape effect in plan view of N. quadri
angulus. 

Groove- (Stradner & Griin 1973, p. 268). Depression 
between ridges, visible on the surface of the wall. The 
surface of N. abundans was described as a "central pillar 
which is slightly constricted in its middle part, shows 

un 
SYMMETRICAL REGULAR 

EbS 0 
COLLAR 

ASSYMMETRICAL IRREGULAR 

FLANGE 

SINGLE BULB DOUBLE BULB TRIPLE BULB 

Fig. 9. - Guideline' for dncribing external projection' 
from the central body. 

Fig. 9. - Gu1de.\ de description de.\ projection.' 
du corp.\ central \'trs /'e.\t£'rieur. 

Jl) 

clockwise arranged obliquely situated grooves" (Stradner 
& Griin 1973, p. 268). An interpretation of this feature as 
"A distinct array of grooves and ridges is often visible 
on the external surface which reflects the degree of over
lap of the rhomboidal plates and their orientation relative 
to the longitudinal axis" was given by van Niel ( 1992a. 
p. 76). This feature was not observed in all specimens. 
some showed the plates to he !lush with the external out
line (Briinnimann 1955. p. 30). 

Collar- (Collerette- Deflandre & Detlandrc-Ri!!aud 
1962, p. 2). A slight flaring of the wall around a pole. 
This feature is illustrated by Deres & i\chcriteguy ( 1972. 
p. 154. tbl. I). 

Flange- (Stradner & Griin 1973. p. 26l-i). An ex
tended projection of plates (in the horizontal plane). of 
wider dimensions than the plates constructing the central 
body. The collar differs in being a slighty raised surface 
around the pole of the specimen. This term was U'>ed to 
describe the external structure of N. ahundans. Stradner 
& Griin noted that the "Distal flange is composed of few 
layers of calcite plates and is tlat concave on it's distal 
side". Flanges may he symmetrical or asymmetrical in 
diameter and may he present at one (single) or both poles 
(double). 

Regular - (van Niel - this study). Both flange'> of 
equal dimensions. 

Irregular - (van Niel - this \tudyl. Both tlanges of 
unequal dimensions. 

Bulb - (bulbo basal - Trejo 1960. p. 294 ). A large 
swelling of the external outline. 

This was first used to describe the slight swelling of 
the outline in N. honeti. Detlanure & Detlandre-Rigauu 
( 1962. p. 2) applied this term to N. carniolensis grp. S. 
boletus grp and N. calpidomorphou.1 to de.,crihe the swel
ling outline. in contrast to the collar at the opposite pole. 

Sin!!le Bulb -(van Niel - this stuuyl. A single 
swelling. e.g N. horealis. 

Double Bulb- (Yan !\iel -this stuu~ I. A double 
swelling. e.g N. paskentaensis. 

Triple Bulb - (van f\:iel - this stuuy 1. A triple welling. 
e.g N. multicadus. 

Se!!ment - <Bralower 1990. p. 122 ). A part which is 
cut off by an intersecting plane. This implies that a distinct 
plane is evident and that the wall is not continuous 
throughout the structure. Bralo\\er 119901 descnhed .\'. 
paskentaensi.l as an "Elongate nannoconid consisting of 
two connected bowl-shaped segments". and goes on tn 
state that "There mav or ma\ not be a \Cr\ narro\\ 
aperture between the tv.o segn'1enh ... This ter;11 I' ''nl~ 
recommended if a distinct break is observed e.g. het\\t:en 
two individuals in a l\\in structure (refer to scctinn 1\. -

Associatiom ). 

Constriction - 1 Deflandre & Detlandrc-Rigaud 19110. 
p. 177 ). An external indentation of the wall. This \\as useu 
to descrihe the outline nf N. llllliticudus as a "Test L') lin
drique allonge purtant une nu deu.x cPnstridlons lui d<Hl
nant !'allure de deux PU tnlls tests superp<hes. cgau' nu 

mcgaux 
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8 - Internal features 

All nannoconids contain a central opening which may 
show very poor development. e.g. N. bermudezi or well 
developed, e.g. N. globulus. These terms are discussed 
below and are illustrated in Fig. 12. 

Central Opening - ( Kamptner 1931, p. 29 I, Abb. 3, 
fig. a). A central gap, collective term for a canal or cavity 
structure. 

Canal - ( Karnptner 1931, p. 290). Narrow central 
opening < I !J.m in total diameter. 

Cavity - ( Bri)nnimann 1955, p. 29). Wide central 
opening > I IJ.m in total diameter. 

Cmal/Cavity Lining- (Bri)nnimann 1955, p. 30). The 
arrangement of the edges of the plates directed towards 
the central opening. This was observed to have a granu
lated texture in the light microscope (Br6nnimann 1955 ). 

Aperture- (Kamptner 1931. p. 291). The terminal 
expression of the central opening to the exterior of the 
specimen. The genus Nannoconus is characterized by 
having a central opening with two apertures. The first 
diameter measurements of the "ouverture basale" and 
"ouverture sommitale" were taken by Aubry ( 1974, p. 10). 
These diameter ranges are noted in a tabular format for 
her groups 1-5 ( Aubry 1974. p. 1-1. tbl. I). 

Open Aperture - (van Niel - this study). A distinct 
opening is visible in the LM (guideline > 0.5 !J.m in 
diameter). 

Restricted Aperture - (van Niel - this study). A very 
narrow opening visible in the LM (guideline < 0.5 !J.m in 
diameter). Accurate measurements of the apertural open
tng can be made in the SEM where the specimen can be 
re-orientated. 

Apertural Plates - (van Niel - this study). Plates 
'Urrllunding the aperture. which may show variations in 
inclination to the longitudinal axis. 

Low Angle Apertural Plates - (van Niel - this study). 
The plates tmmedtatel:. surrounding the aperture which 
have a low inclinatilln. A term to be used for LM obser
vattllns. 

lligh Angle .-\pertural Plate'- (van Niel- this study). 
The plate' tmmedtately surrounding the aperture which 
have a high inclination. A term used for LM observations. 

Ltd- tCllu\ercle- Lambert 19X7. p. 58). A lid cover
ing at h11th poles of the specimen. These are thought pro
\tde a ltxatton potnt tor the individuals in a sphere but 
are usually thought tP be broken. Please refer to the orig-
inal reference. ~ 

_[Contcal ~jd]- (Lambert 1987. p. 58). A lid covering 
the proxunal aperture. Thts teature. shown by Lambert 
( 1987. pi. 15. fig. -IL appears to he a result of distortion 
upon viewing an ohliqu~ >ection in the light microscope. 
No SEM mtcrographs ot a complete individual are given. 
and no evtdence can be 'een in the monospecific accu
mulation (Lambert 1987. pi. 16. fig. 3) where such struc
tun~' would he expected to he presened. 

[Flat Lid] - <Lambert 19!\7. p. 5!\). A planar set of 
plates covering. and nearly closing. the 'distal' aperture. 
Thi' is thought tll he the result of distortion of the aper
tural outltne tn an oblique \ iew in the light microscope. 
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No obvious flat lids can be observed in the monospecific 
accumulation of individuals (Lambert 1987, pi. 16, 
fig. 3). 

9 - Extinction patterns 

The genus Nannoconus is known to be constructed 
of a complex array of calcite plates, of organic origin. 
Each plate is thought to be constructed of a single crystal, 
or crystals, of calcite in a similar crystallographic orien
tation. To understand the optical properties of the plates 
in polarizing light it is necessary to understand the optical 
properties of calcite. This mineral is anisotropic, therefore 
when polarized light rays are passed through the crystal 
these rays are refracted in a manner unique to the calcite 
crystal structure. If the plate is arranged so that the two 
vibration directions of the crystal(s) are parallel to the 
polarized light rays then the plate will appear to be in 
extinction. 

In cross-polarized light, of a longitudinal view, the 
plates in Cycle B are often observed to be in extinction 
(van Niel 1992a, p. 77). This feature was previously 
thought to be a 'suture' (Perch-Nielsen 1988, p. 35). How
ever, in plan view the pattern of plate extinction, in differ
ent taxa, has not previously been recorded. Observations 
using a gypsum plate by Moshkovitz & Osmond ( 1989) 
suggest that the colour distribution is in a tangential orien
tation in contra~t with other coccolith groups, e.g. Watz
naueria. This may be important when considering the 
biological origins of the nannoconids. During a doctoral 
study (van Niel 1992b) the plan views in polarizing light 
were closely studied. Two basic types of extinction pat
terns were observed and are here defined (Fig. I 0) : 

Distinct Extinction Pattern - (van Niel - this study). 
Parallel-sided extinction pattern from the central opening 
to external wall. 

Diffuse Extinction Pattern - (van Niel - this study). 
A fan-shaped extinction pattern opening towards the ex
terior. 

These different extinction patterns are here thought 
to be related to the different size dimensions of the plate, 
inclination of the plates and degree of plate overlap 
observed in different species. The taxon N. abundans was 
always observed to have a diffuse extinction pattern, in 

Distinct Diffuse 

Fig. 10. - Schematic sketches of plan views in the light 
m1croscope showing the two types of extinction pattern. 

Fig. 10. - Schemas de mes transversales au microscope optique, 
montrant les deux types d'extinction. 
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contrast, N. globulus showed a distinct extinction pattern. 
The different wall structures can easily be observed in 
van Niel (1992, p. 85, pis 1-3 and 7-9). This criteria may, 
with further study, provide an exciting aid to taxonomi
cally identifying plan views in the light microscope. 

10 - ~easurennents 

Diametre Superieur 

This section is included in the document to try to 
encourage a standardization of size measurements. The 
first measured data was the height of embryos of 'Lagena' 
which were measured as 0.0 I mm and maximum diameter 
of 0.0025 mm (Lapparent 1925). A biometrical study on 
N. colomi (sen syn. N. steinmanni), was made using the 
height, minimum and maximum diameter (Noel 1958). It 
was not until I 972 that a model of how the measurements 
of a specimen were taken was illustrated (Deres & 
Acheriteguy 1972), please refer to Fig. 11. It would be 
useful if the following measurements could be taken, 
although in some species this may not be feasible (Fig. 12). 

Fig. 11. - Schematic sketch of Dcre., & Achcritcguy 

d 

( 1972. p. 154. thl. I) 'howing how measurements arc taken 

Fig. 11. - Schemas dt• Dern & Achentt•gur ( 1472. I' /'i4. 

rahl. I) monrrant la farnn dnnr '''·' ""'.lllrt'.l .111nt !'""''· 

e 

Fig. 12. - Schematic sketches to show some of the parameters which can he measured 
a & b) longitudinal view of N. ahundmn 

c) plan view of N. ahundan.1. 
d & e) longitudinal views of X horeu.fi, 

fl plan view of N. horealis. 
Fig. 12. - Scht!mas montrant la fll('Oil doni certams de.\ paramCtre\ \ont ntl'.Wrt:'' 

a & h) mt' /nngitudinale de N. ahundans. 
cl m<' tran.\Tt'rwle de N. ahundans. 

d & el mn /onglludlllafe, dl' S. horcalis 
(I me tran11·er.l{l/e dt• N. horcall'. 
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a) External/Internal Outline: 

Height 
- total height of the specimen (h 1) 

- height of central body i.e. without 
bulb/s (he) 

- height of tlange/bulbs etc. (/u) 

Diameter 
- maximum (dt) 

- minimum (de) 

flange/s or 

- central opening 
- aperture/s 

b) Detail of wall structure (pi. I) : 

Width of cycle A 

Apparent Inclination of Cycle B (D in the LM, com
bined a and ~ inclination in the SEM). 

These could be given as a proxy in LM and as 
detailed measurements in the SEM. 

IV - TAXONOMIC IDENTIFICATION CRITERIA 

The following modified checklist aims at giving the 
reader an understanding of the hierarchial importance of 
certain features. some of which are based upon new ob
servations in van Niel ( 1992al. For an excellent overview 
of previous taxonomic parameters one should refer to 
Aubry ( 197-1 l and De res & Achereteguy ( 1972 & 1980). 

Earlier taxonomic identifications have relied upon the 
external shape. dimensions and internal features. Reco
gnition of different wall structures in taxa from NW Europe 
and in holotype collections (van Niel 1992a & b) enabled 
the author to assign taxa to morphogroups. A complete 
summary of nannoconid species is not possible at present 
until paratype material is collected and observed. The cri
teria for taxa assignment can be observed with a trained 
eye in the light microscope. although combined light and 
scanning electron microscopy will give greater detail. 
Each species was found to have a uni4ue wall structure 
signature and it is hoped that the morphostructure wilL 
in future. aid taxon identification of broken specimens. 

The criteria are based upon observation of a specimen 
in a perfect longitudinal view. focusing on the near surface 
of the specimen. The --" inclination is recognized as the 
apparent inclination of the brightly birefringent Cycle A. 
defined b~ the e.xtinction of Cycle B. The accurate incli
nation of the plates. measured in the SEM. are termed the 
n and [3 tnclinations. The inclination of ~ is estimated 
from an ima_t!ina0 horimntal plane if the specimen is 
orientated with the longitudinal axis parallel to the N-S 
l'foss-\\ ire in the microscope. 

The second critcna. width of Cycle A. relates to the 
width pf thi' bright!) birefringent cycle. 

These criteria were outlined in van Niel ( 1992a, p. 78) 
and are here presented with a modification of the term ~ 
inclination. Previously this term was used for the apparent 
inclination of both cycles in the light microscope (van Niel 
1992a, p. 78) and the accurate measurement of the incli
nation of Type B plates in the scanning electron micro
scope (van Niel 1992a, p. 77). In this work the term ~ 
inclination is used instead to infer the apparent inclination 
in the light microscope : 

a) ~ Inclination 
I. ~ < 20° 
2. ~ 20-45° 
3. ~ > 45° 

b) Width of Cycle A 
I. < 0.5 ~m 
2. 0.5-1 ~m 
3. >I ~m 

A total of 6 morphogroups, with a combination of ~ 
inclination and width of Cycle A, were found to represent 
the taxa observed. A representative of each of these groups 
was given in van Niel (1992a, p. 79, fig. 5 ). No species 
were found. at present, in the combinations which formed 
morphogroups 2.1 (~ 20-45" & Cycle A < 0.5 ~m), 3.1 
(~ > 45" & Cycle A< 0.5 ~m) or 3.2 (~ > 45" & Cycle 
A 0.5-1 ~m). A direct relationship between the inclination 
and width of cycles can be observed, the higher the 
inclination of the plates, the wider Cycle A becomes. 

A preliminary summary of the taxa assigned to these 
different morphogroups is given in Table I. Further study 
of the paratype material is necessary to obtain an accurate 
documentation of this wall structure variation between 
taxa. 

Upon identifying the wall structure. the taxa are sub
divided according to their external outline and dimensions 
and internal outline and characteristics. 

----------- -·--------------

Tahk I. - .-\ prclimmar~ 'umm.tr~ nf the mnrphogroup., to \\hich some ta.xa have heen assigned. Further study of paratype material 
1-. nct..'LkJ tu uhtalfl an .tccur.tk documentation of the \\.all structure variation hctwcen taxa. 

Tahle.1u 1 - Rt'\lllflt' {Jre/rmiwun· d~,, morphot:roupt''\ llll\lfUt'h certames de_, e\pi!ce.\ ont £;tt! ussi~ 1u.;es. Une hwle ulttJrieure dts parofYJH'S 

t>\1 nn t'\\iilrt' pour donmwnter rrcciscment If's \·ariarions de structure.\ des parois entrt' les esph·es. 
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I 
Morphogroup 1. 

Wall Ultrastructure 

Morjogroup 2. 
I 

Morhogroup 3. 
6<20° 

n 
~ 

Submorphogroup 1.1 
A: < 0.5 J.1Dl 

Submorphogroup 1.3 
A:> 1 J.1ID 

11 ~ 
N. abundans 
N. circularis 

N. sabinae 

Submorphogroup 1.2 
A: 0.5 - 1 J.1ID 

11 
N. concavus 

Submorpbogroup 2.2 
A: 0.5 - 1 J.1ID 

N. aquitanicus 
N. bucheri 
N. dauvillieri 
N. minutus 
N. quadriangulus 
N. truitti 

6>45° 

Submorpbogroup 3.3 
A:> 1 J.1ID 

N. globulus 
N. ovifonnis 
N. wassalli 

Submorpbogroup 2.3 
A:> 1 J.1ID 

N. boneli 
N.bemwdezi 
N. borealis 
N. elongatus 
N. longus 
N. steinmanni 
N. kamptneri 
N. paskentaensis 
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V - ASSOCIATIONS 

A hypothetical model of the orientation of N. stein
manni 'individuals' was proposed by Colom ( 1956). 
Incomplete rosette structures were illustrated by Noel 
( 1958, p. 12, pi. 4, figs 29 & 30). Complete rosettes of 
N. steinmanni 'individuals' were illustrated by sketches 
and an light micrograph by Trejo ( 1960, p. 274, fig. I & 
p. 323, pi. 3) and later Deres & Acheriteguy (1980, p. 7, 
fig. f). The hypothetical model of Colom ( 1965, p. 323, 
fig. 2) was re-drawn using Trejo 's work and was sub
sequently sketched in Farinacci ( 1964, p. 7, fig. I). Please 
refer to Fig. 13 for some of the earlier sketches of rosettes. 

Spherical arrangements of N. fragilis individuals have 
also been illustrated by Lambert ( 1987). In this work N. 
atl. fragilis (Lambert 1987, pi. 16, fig. I - SEM) is not 
thought to be a nannoconid association. In plan view, the 
individuals do not show the characteristic overlapping 
nature of the plates characteristic of the genus Nanno-

Corrmon Opening 

c 

conus. The light micrographs (ibid., pi. 15, fig. 5 and 
pi. I 6, fig. 2) are unfortunately difficult to observe. 

These associations are characterized by a narrow 
common opening and are of a monomorphic nature, i.e. 
constructed of specimens from a single taxon. The scarcity 
of the occurrence of intact associations are thought to be 
indicative of weak cytoplasm connections between the 
indi victuals, although this is not based upon any factual 
evidence. 

New observations on the boreal-endemic species, N. 
abundans, show the individuals to be arranged in a twin 
type association (van Niel 1994 ). The twin specimens are 
constructed of two individuals of N. abundans lying ad
jacent to each other along the well-developed flange (pi. 3 
& Fig. 14 ). The ridge and groove structure in both speci
mens can be traced across the contact surface with no 
apparent deviation in inclination. 

b 

d 

Fig. 13.- Associations of N. steinmanni 'individuals'. 
al Noel ( 1958. p. 177. fig. 29). 
O) Trejo (1960. p. 274. fig. c). 
c I Colom I 1965, p. 323. fig. 2 ). 
d I Trejo ( 1960. p. 274. fig. d). 

Fig. 13. - Associatiom d'indi1·idus N. steinmanni. 
a) Noel I 1451-1. p. 177. fig. 24). 
h) Trejo ( J'ifJO, p. 274. fig. c) . 

c) Colt"" I l'ifJ5. p. 323 .. fig. 2 ). 
d) Trejo I /0()4, p. 274. fig. d). 
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Very Narrow Common Opening 

~ 

Twin 

_..Flange 

Individual 1 
I 

Fig. 14. - A schematic twin structure of N. abundans. 
Fig. 14. - Schema de la structure jumelee de N. abundans. 

Similar twin structures have been noted by Trejo 
( 1960, p. 300) in N. truitti : 

"En Mexico s6lo en dos ocasiones fue observado. en 
muestras de edad barremiano-albiana, un ejemplar doble 
de N. truitti semejante a la figura antes dicha". A single 
twin association of N. truitti was also observed in material 
from the Danish Central Trough. 

Vegetative propagation was thought to produce the 
diverse range in taxa of nannoconids (Aubry 1974). The 
external outline of specimens were termed : 

[Bilocular] - (Aubry 1974, p. 17, fig. 2). An indi
vidual with a median constriction of the outline. 

[Multilocular] - (Aubry 1974, p. 17, fig. 2). An indi
vidual with several constrictions of the~ outline, e.g. 
trilocular, tetralocular, etc. 

.. In her illustration Aubry ( 1974. p. 17. fig. 2 & pi. 6. 
hg. 2) shows two specimens of equal dimensions thought 
to be produced through division. Similar twin structu~es 
of N. abundans and N. truitti have been observed in 
samples from NW Europe (van Niel 1992h & 1994). how
ever these are not thought to he a product of division. 
The individual is constructed of an interlocking arrange
ment of plates surrounding a central opening. a solid struc
ture. It does not seem feasible therefore that this structure 
would then subdivide as in a cell which has no rigid sur
face. 

Terms which can he used to describe these associa
tions are : 

Individual - (Kamptner 1931, p. 291 ). A single speci
men. 

Association- (van Niel -this study). A group of sys
tematically arranged individuals. implying a construction 
of biological origin. 

Rosette- (Noel 1958. p. 12). An association of coni
cal specimens lying side-by-side with their long-axis radi
ating from a central point. Illustrated as complete by Trejo 
(1960, pi. Ill. figs 2-3). 

Sphere - (Lambert 1987. p. 58). Spherical associa
tions. This is very difficult to illustrate. particularly in the 
light microscope. It is suggested that this term is therefore 
used with caution. 

Twin- (van Niel 1994). Two nannoconid individuals 
joining at similar poles. 

Common Opening - (van Niel - this study) space 
between and enclosed by nannoconids within an associa
tion. This opening is very small (Trejo 1960. p. 274 l and 
Lambert (1987. p. 58) suggests absence of central cavity. 
He states: "'Le terme agglutines convient assez puisque 
aucune cavite centrale n"est observable a I" interieur de-; 
spheres (pi. 15, fig. 5: pi. 16. fig. 2)."" 

VI - CHECKLIST FOR TAXONOMIC DESCRIPTIONS 

It became apparent during the terminology workshop 
in London. 1992. that there was an urgent need for a 
hierarchial descriptive checklist for nannofossils. A 
generalized checklist has been published by Burnett & 
Bown ( 1992) which gives a good outline to background 
information which is ~essential for database entries~ 

Previous authors have described new taxa in an 'ad 
hoc' manner. with poor descriptions and illustrations. lead
tng to the publication of several synonyms. The following 
checklist gives a new hierarchial classification which is 
based upon the detail of the wall structure (van Niel 
1992a) and then follows the taxonomic criteria of Aubry 
(1974) and Deres & Acheriteguv ( 1972 & 1980) which 
concentrate on the external and i~ternal outline of the in-
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dividuals. The recognition of the morphogroup categories 
may eventually. with careful study of paratype material. 
be assigned to generic status. 

1 - Longitudinal view 

This view is paramount for taxonomic identiticatwn 
of individuals. All features can he recognized in the light 
microscope. however. in the scanning electron microscope 
the internal opening cannot he observed. It is essential 
that a true longitudinal view is studied (twn aperture' arc 
always present in this genus. hm\ever narrow!. an ,,bliquc 
view can gi vc misleading optical ohsen at1ons. 
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I a. Wall construction - Horizontal intercept angle (~) 
and width of Cycle A. (These can be measured 
accurately in the SEM). 
Type - morphogroup to which the individual can be 
assigned, e.g., 1.1. N. ahundans. 

I b. External outline - Size : give range in microns and 
either show or describe where the different measure
ments were taken. 
Shape: external outline, e.g. elongate cylindrical. 
Structure : presence of external constrictions, bulbs 
or flanges. 

I c. Internal opening - Size : range in microns. 
Shape: does it follow that of the external outline? 

I d. Apertural openings - Size: of both apertures. 
Structure of the plates surrounding the opening. 

E.g. N. wassalli Br()nnimann, 1955. See Plate 2, figures 
a-d. 

In longitudinal view. the specimen appears to be over
all strongly birefringent with A and B cycles clearly re
cognizable. Upon focusing on the nearside wall, Cycle A 
is coarse. brightly birefringent, averaged at > I Jlm in 
width. In contrast. Cycle B is weakly birefringent with a 
slightly narrower width but apparent horizontal inclination 
angle (~) of> 45". These features suggest that the speci
men can be assigned to Morphogroup 3.3 (~ > 45" and 
width of Cycle A > I Jlm ). 

The external outline of the specimen is sub-conical 
with slight breakage of the wall in the lower left wall of 
the figured specimen. A slight constriction can also be 
seen in the upper right side of the wall. The following 
dimensions could be measured : height (h) 11 Jlm; ma
ximum diameter (dil R Jlm and minimum diameter (d2) 
of 6 Jlm. 

The internal cavity is well developed and closely fol
lows the shape of the external outline. The wall thickness 
remains relatively constant and was measured as approxi
mately 2 11m. An open aperture (approximately < 2 Jlm 
in diameter) is clearly present. however, due to breakage 
of the individual. the opposite aperture (at the base of the 
"ub-cone l could not be measured. 

2- Plan view 

No accurate taxonomic assignments can be made. 
however. it is important to docu;1ent the nature of plan 
view which may have different structural features. This 
can sometimes aid as,ignment of the specimen to a mor
phogroup and tentatively to species level. 

2a. Size : maximum diameter and diameter of the internal 
opening. 

2b. Focal depth : e.g. long or short to give an indication 
of the length of specimen observed in plan view, with 
respect to the central opening. Bright birefringence 
can indicate a long specimen and very low birefrin
gence may suggest a short or broken specimen. 

2c. Wall structure: visibility of elements in the wall, 
e.g. coarse plates. 

2d. Extinction patterns : e.g. distinct or diffuse. 

E.g. N. abundans (Stradner & Griin 1973) - Plan view 
of broken flange. See Plate 2, figures e & f. 

In plan view the specimen has a moderate birefrin
gence with a maximum diameter of 6 Jlm and a small 
central canal of < I Jlm. The specimen has a very short 
focal depth which may suggest a thin, flange-like struc
ture, separated from the central body. This observation can 
be confirmed by the presence of broken N. abundans 
specimens, observed in longitudinal view, within the 
sample. The extinction isogyres are diffuse and no in
dividual plates can be discerned. This suggests that the 
specimen can be assigned to Morphogroup I. 

It is imperative that the workers understand that only 
the longitudinal view, in the light microscope, is diagnos
tic for taxonomic assignments. It is therefore essential 
when observing plan views to also take into account the 
nannoconid taxa (and state of preservation) which have 
been observed in longitudinal view. 
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